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TAKB0K0 6-- COJiCOKD 1. Card was put out. As tle Qpre).v PONCE THE STORM CENTRE.
stood b to 1 the visitors did not
take their part of the inning.
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BISMARCK'S IRON NKU&iCJf ....S ' '' I
V Was the result of his splea&ngi
health; - Indomitable will asaE
tremendous enereyYare not - fovzcsL

One (Hundred Thousand People Destitute
Charity Called For. -

ThejHbldThirReunirSjiyi1 A

ach year the sury ivrng mem-
bers of Company A, of.'the 52nd
N. C. regiment, ; hold their Je-unio- n.

Last : year and - several
times previous, --these occasions

; iFpllpwingls he'scQre:
CONCORD. - R lB PO a E It is found that Ponce. Porto !:wher 8tbmach, iiyer; kidneys
Card, cf. . ... 1
Mangum, If . ; 0
Lerande, 2b. 0
Reed, lb:v: : 0
Graves, c: ... 0
Caldwell, ss. . 0

bowels are out of order. ' If
w&nf tnese qualities and the siss-- "
cee they bring use Dr. Kicg.fci
!NewTjif e Pills:; They deve3 sp
every power of brain and bo- -

Only 25c. at FetzerV Dru Sto.

Our Team Comp ailed to Giye Up the

Game to the Easterners-A- n Orer the

Fence Ball Scores Three Buns-M- an.

sum Held Them Down.

Tarboro three, Concord 1 this
is the result of the series of

we have had with the boys
from the East. Once we beat
them, once we gave them a hard'

c-h-
t but the last time ! we : went

down with the resilti of the
" 'headlines.

On account of Rcfeefa 1 .not
staying on the ; team, ; XJiiffer,
who had been down as a sub
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Fisher, If,.... 0
Weddington, p 0

0 (5 Rico, was :the centre of the great
4y ':- o storm and that immense destitu- -

1 q tion prevails. Governor General
1 0 Davis estimates that 100,000 peo-- 6

lple are homeless and robbed of
3 x everything. The war depari-- 0

o PaeD-- t is saving all the suffering
4 i 1 tbat it can by-issuin- g rations and
2 v 0 Secretary Root asks the charit-q- ,

o able to come to the rescue with
: contributions. One soldier

15 3 was seriously hurt. Many
A E citizens, though, were killed.
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3? J j: Concord Mill News.

Lambeth1 3b 0
0Lattimer, rf

Totals . . .

fTARBORO

have been held at the home .of
Mr. M. C. Wal:er, but this year
the members will be the guest of
J. Hutch Kizziah, who will have
a menu furnished them at the
Morris hotel. The meeting will
be held at the court house. The
17th of August is their meeting
day.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Earl Thompson, of , Salis-
bury, arrived here last night.

Burton Smith returned to
Charlotte this morning.

M B Stickley will return
home from Virginia Monday.

Superintendent Coble went
to Charlotte this morning , on
business.

stitute, went in the game.'
.

iThaj
t t TTTH-l- '

1 4 23
R lB PO
0 1 3

13 0
ljavin, If .

Meade; ss. .

Luskev, c: . o na. 8 zr 0 The Textile Excelsior has thew

e was umpired Dy vv nuamson
Morris. ,

Kenna's balls were more easy
to hi t Friday than the day before

he used his arm less and head
more. In the first inning Card

Henna, p. . . . 6 v
Fenner, lb. . . 1 0 V V J T TT --a y 1J. jewelry mmj . --ti. jreexmore, late overseerQ

I ; q j with Kinston (N. C.) cotton mills,
I n I haV accented the position as

Phillips, 3b.. 1 2 2'r,rS
Brake, rf . . . . 0 1 10Withers; cf . : . 11 10Lambert, 2b. 0 1 3 1

I - - a 4mgnt caraer ana spinner at Da-barr- us

cotton mills,.- - Concord,
N. C.

and LeUrande were leit on
bases. By an error ' Luskey
made to first.

!

Kenna's fly was
caught by Lattimer and the ball
sent hurriedly home just too late
to keep Meade from scoring in
the first inning. In the second in-

ning we failed to make anything

iTotals .6.10 27 15 4
New Jewelry fads and folblhsl

come and see if we haven't jzzz&

TP T--l 1 i 1

Robt. Keesler went to CharStruck out: By Mangum 1; u;unnmgjaam,s xate doss
Wfidflinn 2! TCfiTina, ES Rasp, weaver at Ayondale Mills, Bir- - lotte this morning to spend Sun
on balls: By Kenna 3; Mangum ,mingham, A.. not letting the day
1 Weddington 0 s " grass grow unuer uis ieu wm.u

' '

mi
; , , f I holding, out atTCKarltte, N. C.

t I I ,q ot. ti'oo Lr in a no rvn what you want. New styles au3
OTth the Churches Tomorrow. IfKaii MmM tt wire J?ci,r

Parks King' went to Char-
lotte this morning to spend sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris
went to Mooresville this after-nqo- n.

Mrs. Morris will spend a
wliilethre with' her parents.

effects of Belt Buckles, Brooch
,Rev. W. B. Oney will hold on the Concord team. ,

services at St, AoeTOh. , Louis D. Duval, the relirin
eran church tomorrow night at .tf ivi nUrl. ",7:30 o'clock. - T

Neck and Belt Buckles to mater

etc. New lot of Shell Hair Qx--

mms, was a young Augusta, ua.,
lawyer with no mill experience,
when 10 or 12 years ago he de-

cided to pull up stakes ind locate
in the up country. ' lie first went
witH the Cannon M'f. Co. as
paymaster and book-keepe- r, and
was finally made superintendent.
Though he goes to Social Circle,
Ga., he leaves a social circle at
Concord very loth to give him

i- . , , -

The pastor, Rev. C. B. Miller,
will, hold regular services tomor-
row morning and? A tomorrow
night at St. James Lutheran
church.; ;

?

Regular services both tomor-
row morning and night at Cen-
tral M.'E; church by the pastor,
Rev. 5. E. Thompson.

There will be regular services

naments. We postively have ilm

at the Baptist church, tomorrow P- -

morning and ightW the pastoral f
; SirDest Belt Buckle aver offered.

but ciphers. Phillips, 'Who proved
the finest on the team that
noon, knocked an over-the-fenc- e

ball. This put our boys on their
toes to think we were 0 to 2. By
steady playing "side-up- " at- - last
came leaving Brake on the base.

In the third Card opened the
game for us and did something
that no other man on the - team"
was able to do-- he scored. " A
nice play was made when Lusky
knocked to Lambeth, who landed
it over into LeGrand's left hand,
putting out Meade 'at second.
This inning" was uhsc6rablerf6r
the visitors.- - In the fourth
Withers ' scored - on Lambert'
deep centre field. fly but Lambert
died on the base. ; v ' "

In the fifth, we met our fate
when that same Phillips repeated
his act of the r second ' inning by
raising the ball 'over the' fence
when Kenna and Fenner were
on the bases, making three runs
in one inning."'' This is the end
of the score' and it was un-
necessary for further playing.
Even Brake ' and : Withers were
on bases when the side went out."

"Within six ' inches, the distance
between Heed's fingers and the
hotne plate, we scored . in the
the sixth; It V Was hard
to think of so near and yet so far.
Graves and Caldwell- - were left
on bases. In this inning ' Wed-dington'- s

arm was exchanged
for Mangum's. The visitors left
no man on the bases in this in- -

A fri lite '
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Rev. B. Lacy Hoge.vSphiect for lit Was a False Accusation.
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Some persons are no doubt cen
25c, large yariety. Beauty pras

in Black, Gold, .Silver ;mdi

Gate." Subject for 8 p. ' m.,
;Fruts of the Spirit." ' 1: i

, Rev. Jas. H. Lippard will
preach at Forest Hill M. E.
church tomorrow morning at 11
a. m. There'"will" be nonseirvi(5e
tomorrow night.

- Rev. Cochrane Preston will
conduct seryces in the First
Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning. There' will be no
services tomorrow night.

suring our player, Rogers, for
going put of our team and that
Tarboro secured him for their
three games with the South
Carolinians. The cause of the
trouble and the cause of Mr.
Rogers' feelings being hurt is
the fact that some person or
persons, without a proper guard-
ing of their tongue, intimated
that he was partial to the visit-
ing team and was a means of the
score being against us. This
was quite a slanderous remark,
by whomsoever made.

new headed Pin, all new styfe;.

H. L. Parks & Com--WANTED Tt bay 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay; a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.

Mountain Island Here Monday.

(Mountain Island, in all her
glory, accompanied by the lead-
er, Mountain Island Jordan, with
Iceman as"' chief8 of the rooting
corps, will be Here Monday and

Ooncoiu) Foundry Ooal6tf.
pany,Headache stopped in 20 minnte3 Dy Vr,

Allies Vain PrLiiS, ODe cent a dose."
for the first time since last year's ;

42Every Time the Wind Shift

Their First Sociable fleeting.
! Written for The Standard.
An evening long to be remem-

bered was that of Thursday
night, when the young People's
Union met at the Baptist parson-
age to spend several hours so-

cially.
Nothing was lacking that

would contribute to the pleasure
of the evening. The carrom and
checker-boar- d was in readiness
for those who vrisliecl to play,
and easy chairs, in cozy nooks,
provided for others who pre-
ferred a tete-a-tet- e.

Japanese lanterns lighted the

you can find something new at

hot battles, will try to do Uon-cord- 's

players. Bv reasoning
that we have beat Charlotte and
Charlotte has beat Mountain Is-

land the game must surely be
ours, but the visitors don't see it
that way and will come loaded
for heavy 'artillery work. It is
thought noW that parker will not
be ascribed the fame of pitching
against us, but that a Palmetto
man will be in the box.

Bell, Harris & Co's Furniture Stores

This time it's

No scores made in the seventh.
Lambeth and Card; left were on
bases for us and Phillips for Tarb-
oro. On an error of the shortstop
jn the eighth Reed reached first
but died there. Withers was
run down between first and sec-
ond and Lambeth and Glavin
never reached first base.

In our part of the ninth Fisher
vas downed between second and
third, Lattimer fanned out and

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent

citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
bad a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death. In telling
o it he says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hard-
ened. 1 was so weak I couldn't
even sit' up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected soon to
jhe of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle gave me re- -

MaSOniC Notice. ' vnrnnQ and V.o' 'frn.OTsmno rf
Regular communication lovely flowers greeted one every- -

mfStokes Lodge JNo. 32 A. F. where.
A. M. Monday night, the Music, vocal, and instrumental,

was quite a feature of the even-
ing and participated in by all.

14th. M. L. Buchanan,
Secretary.

List's Patent AntiI&stTlnwwG
, Now listen guarantee. Wp, the officers of the Lisk MTOet,

limited, do hereby guarantee, and warrant each andfevery
piece of our Anti-Rustin- g Tinware against rust.. Should'.asfjr

piece be returned AT ANY TIME we guarantee to reprace 'easc2i

and every piece with new goods free of charge.. We insist csa

this guarantee being given with every article sold.

i Later the guests 'were invited
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS lout" to the dining-room- , where
Are grand, .but skin eruptions ;. delicious refreshments were

rob lifa of joy. Bucklen's Arnica serve 1 creams, sherbet, and'
Salve cures then; also old, run- - cakes.
niug and lover sores, !ulcers, j The decorations of the tables
boils felons, corns, warts, cuts ' displayed the thoughtfulness
bruises, burns, scalds, chapoed and good taste of the charming

J. R. McLaughlin, Pres.-T- .

W. Martin, Vice-Pre- s.

L. A. Parkhurst, Sec. &.TraaiI COntlTITlAH tn tiqa if. and '
1 i Ut- - nrti--a i lincfocc nnH tVio ca-ririnc- k Vq

and now am well cand strong. 1 1 on eartb- - drives out pain arid ; little waiters added largely to the
You are tired fooling with cheap tin call and take a look..Onlv 95f 54 box. Cure pleasure of the guests and the

this marvellous medicine is the
rest and quickest cure in the
orld for all throat - and lung

Ji( V'c. Regular size 50c and SI.

guaranteed. . Sold at Fetzer's j dining-roo- m attractions.
Drugstore. r Tni was the first social meet- -

. : ing of the B4 1. P. U., and was
Willis Mr.nnnnpn is now em-- ! so much enjoyed that all left

LL, HARRIS AND COMPANY

in the Kindley mill at hoping it would be repeated at, .oiibs free at Fetzer's Drug i ployed
tore.- - Every bottle guaranteed.1. Mt. Sole Agents.Pleasant. . an eany aaie. n.

V--


